[North American Indian childhood cirrhosis (NAIC)].
North American Indian childhood cirrhosis is a distinct form of neonatal familial cholestasis. To date, it has only been described in aboriginal children from northwestern Quebec. The disease rapidly evolves into cirrhosis with early portal hypertension and bleeding from esophageal varices. Twelve of 36 children followed at l'Hôpital Ste-Justine since 1970 received a liver transplant. As of now, there are 17 living NAIC patients, 6 of whom had liver transplantation. We mapped NAIC to chromosome 16q22, and identified mutations in CIRH1A in patients. All are homozygous for the R565W mutation in cirhin, a WD40 repeat protein of unknown function. We showed that cirhin is a resident in the nucleolus. Cirhin interacts with Cirip, a functional, alternative splice variant of the HIVEP1 protein. Their interaction indicates synergistic action. The complete inactivation of mouse homolog, tex292 is likely embryonic lethal. The continued collaboration between patients, their families, clinicians and researchers that has helped to identify the disease gene and to develop a diagnostic test now focuses on finding a new treatment for this unique disease affecting First Nations children from Québec.